
    

       

   
  

     
    

   

     

     

   
  

   

     

  

   
  

   

   

   
       

      

     
    

    

     

  
  

    

     

   
   

     
   

     

   

   
  
  
     

  

   
   
  
  

  

     

      

      
   

  

   
     

   

   
  
   

   

   

  
PERSONAL AND LOCAL

PATTON AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY
AND HELF FILL THIS DEPARTMENT,

EVERY LITTLE ITEMS HELPS MAKE THIS PAPER JUST

BETTER FOR ALL, SEND, BRING, MAIL THEM.

SEND US ALL THE NEWS YOU KNOW

M. H. Gardner, Notary Public, at the

Tozer Jewelry Cn

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Dunegan, of
Ebensburg, were recent Patton visit-

ors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Little had | §
as their recent guest their son, Rus- |

sell Little, of Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Kelly were re-

cent Altoona callerrs.

Etheline Lilly, of Altoona, spent the
last week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Lilly, of South $th

avenue.

Telford Gill of Pittsburgh was the
recent guest of his parents Chief of
Police and Mrs. W. J. Gill of Palmer

avenue. |
Mrs. George Bauman ,of Carroll-

town was a Wednesday afternoon vis-
itor among relatives in Patton.
Herman Leiden of St. Lawrence

recently stopped with Patton relatives
while enroute to Pitsburgh.

Misses Florine and Carrie Riner
were recent guests of Altoona friends

and relatives.
John Donahue, of Detroit, is the

guest of Patton friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Strittmatter had

as their recent guest Mrs. Andrew
Young of Plttsbur;

Robert Rowland called on Carroll-
town friends recently.
Morgan Airhart, of Altoona, is the

guest of his mother, Mrs. S. L. Weak-
land of this place.
Joseph F. Christoff of Pittsburgh,

was the week end guest of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Christoff of South
Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cronemiller
and son, Harold, were recent guests
of Tyrone friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maycovitch
have returned from Cresson where
they visited with friends.

Julia Boback, a graduate nurse, who
had been the guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. Bobackgqof Terra Cotta avenue
has returned to Akron, Ohio.
Mary McLaughlin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William McLaughlin, Sr.,
of South Fifth avenue, nas returned
to her home after a visit with Carroll-
town relatives.
PIANO FOR SALE—Cheap. In good

condition. Inquire 403 Palmer avenue,
Patton, Pa.
The Ladies’ Guild of the Holy Trin-

ity Episcopal Church will hold a Food
Sale on Saturday, March 19th, 1927,
in the Goldman Store Room.
WANTED—A single flat top desk.

Notify this office.
FOR SALE—Piano. Cheap to quick

buyer, Mr. W. A. Dinsmore, N. Fifth
avenue
FOR SALE—Nine room house, in-

cluding bath room, in very good loca-
tion. For sale at once. Inquire Mrs.
W. A. Dinsmore, North Fifth ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leary and
daughter, Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Leary and son, Dick, visited in
Barnesboro Sunday.

Aline Bender was a Patton visitor

on Sunday night.
Dr. V. J. Mulvehill, of Carrolltown,

was a Tuesday caller in town.
On Monday, March 28th there will

be a number of ladies taken into the
American Legion Auxilliary, and fol-
lowing the initiation there will be a
tureen supper served by members of
the Auxilliary. All members are urg-
ed to be present and have an enjoy-

able evening.
Mrs. Ed Grey has returned from

Pittsburgh after spending a number
of weeks with her husband who is

employed at that place.
Harvey W. Leary has left for

Youngstown, Ohio, where he has se-
cured employment.

Mr. C. Ross Leary, who has been
employed at Youngstown, Ohio, for

some time, expects to move his fam-
ily and household goods there in the
early spring.

Mrs. J. Fred Blankenhorn, of Terra
Cotta avenue, who had been ill of the
grippe for several days, is again ab-
le to be about.
Ground has ben broken for the con-

struetion of a new rectory for the St.
Lawrence church parish.
Mrs. Minnie Douglass, of Palmer

avenue, is confined to her home suff-
ering a severe attack of rheumatism.

Miss Bertha Christoff ‘was a recent
guest of Spangler friends.
James Link, of Altoona, spent sev-

eral days last week with Patton rel-
atives and friends.

Notices have been posted by the
road officials on the unimproved road
from Patton to Sunset Park, through
Reillys and Ashcroft, advising travel-
ers that the road is in a bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duriez were
housed up for several days recently
as the result of tonsolitis attacks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly had as a
guest recently their daughter, Ethelin
of Altona.

Julia Boback, of Akron, Ohio, is a
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. Boback,
of Terra Cotta Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kozlowsky
announce the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Warner an-
nounce the recent arrival of a son.

Miss Flossie Bertin, who has been
nursing in Barnesboro for the past
few weeks, has returned to her home
in Patton.

Mrs. Laura Bertin and daughter,
Mary, were Johnstown callers last

week.
FOR SALE—Small lawn mower,

porch swing, waste can, clothes rack,
hand power washer, bed and springs,
oil heater, oil can, axe, buck saw, rake
and hoe, three earthen jars. All very
cheap at 606 Beech avenue, the Swed-
ish parsonage.
The Rev. P. T. Gorman left Tues-

day for the Annual conference session
of the Methodist Episcopal church be-

ing hled this week at Lock Haven.
The Sunday School Service next Sun-
day will begin at 10:30 and will be of

a special character. In the evening the
Epworth League will put on a musi-
cal program at 6:30.

Mrs. Wray Fink who has been quite
ill at her home on Beech avenue, 1s
able to sit up in her chair. She is much
better.

 

 

 

| of the total amount raised for all pur-

| boro last Thursday evening to hear the

NEWS NOTES OF

A LITTLE  

An error was made in the account

poses by Trinity church during the
year just closed. Instead of the total

$6,980 as was reported, it is
, 4 most excellent record.

Several Pattonites visited Barnes-

 

organ recital given by Mrs. Mae Mit-
chell on the newly installed organ in

St. John’s church.
Mrs. James Cornelius and son, Jim-

my returned to Philadelphia Sunday.
Mrs. P. J. Kelly returned Sunday

from a visit among relatives and
friends in Altoona.

Today, Thursday, is the feast of St.
Patrick.
Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Cooper, were seen
in Cresson on Sunday.

Hayes Cornelius and daughter, Dor-

othy, motored to Cresson on Sunday
afternoon.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
As Dished Out By Our Regular

Corespondent.

 

 

By Russell Christoff,

: Miss Sally Douglass of Altoona vis-
ited the high school on Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

It is quite noticeable that the pu-
pils of the bookkeeping class are tak-
ing their model sets home each even-
ing. The cause of it all is a trial bal-
ance.

Ruth Blake, Eva Garrity, Rhea
Boyer and Winka Beck hiked to St.
Benedict on Saturday.

Betty Boyer visited the High Sch-
ool on Thursday. Come again, Betty.

Boots Cochran visited in Philips-
burg over the week end.
The Hon. Clark Heist got a hair

cut. We won’t say he needed it.
The senior shorthand class had a

transcription test last Tuesday. “Why
did I ever leave home? (I know—I
took the test.)

~ Dot Somerville was among the miss-
ing last Monday. Where were you

~ Norman Peters is making a collect-
ion of pencils in the study hall. So
that’s where our pencils get to!

Cornelia Rumberger, Esther Boyer,
Winka Beck and Jimmy Leon have
had the unique experience of getting

their fingers caught in a mouse trap.
Now be sure that doesn’t hinder vou
from getting your lessons.
Harold Cronemiller attended the

basket ball game at St. Benedict last
Friday night and while returning to
Patton had the misfortune of fixing a
flat tire. He appreciated the help of
his companions very much.

Gerald Thomas likes to take hikes

in the moonlight along the state road.
(Not alone, however.)
Rita Wirtner, Frances Bender and

Elizabeth Choby started to JohAstown
on Sunday. Their journey would have
been completed if Lizzie—I mean

Henry, wouldn't have broken down.
Charles Baker doesn’t care much for

Lent. He longs for the “good old sum-
mer time.”

Louise McLaughlin, and Mildred
Bearer hike dto Chest Springs Sun-
day afternoon.

Ed Bender was a recent visitor in
Carrolltown.

; Casey Watt says being a bridesmaid
1s near enough to the altar for her.
(Fear ney, ye admirers of Casey, this
worm will turn.)

The basketball season is nearing its
end. Many, of our high school fans
will regretAt.

Betty Fogerty lost her music pin.
She would appreciate it if the finder
would please return it to her.
Here is a short story made long:

Mr. Botts was having an experimen
on starch, fats, and proteins the oth-
er day. He asked different members
of the class te ring certain things to
be used in connection with the exper-
iment. He inquired of Philip Crooks
whether or ngé he could bring an egg.
Phil said he thought he could because
he heard the chickens cackle at noon.
Phil brought the egg and the following
day George Grozanich tried to take it
from the chemistry table. He was
caught in the act by Mr. Botts and
was told if their chickens didn’t lay
enough eggs he should get some at
the A. & P. (Note: This isn’t funny;
better read it again.)

Is it any wonder one can’t find a
bottle of ink in the study hall? Jim-
my Leon has about a dozen bottles
lined up on his desk like a parade of
wooden soldiers.
Have you met Prof. Junda yet?
Chick Farabaugh is lonesome since

Ann Cverscak had her seat changed
several days ago. Cheer up, Chick,
don’t you know how absence makes

the heart grow fonder.
The report cards were distributed

among the high school last Tuesday.
Everyone seemed quite pleased with

their marks.
George Grozanick is (supply your

own verb: raising, rearing, cultivat-
ing) a soup strainer.
The name of the Annual has not

been decided upon yet. Have you any-
thing“to suggest?
Why not have a few good cheer

leaders at the track meet at Ebens-
burg this year? Come on, you volun-

teers.
 

STATE POLIC E DETAIL
REPORTS AT EBENSBURG

A detail of three state police from
troop A at Greensburg, reported at
Ebensburg last Friday for duty. The
detail is in charge of Sergeant Albert
Dahlstrom and will remain there per-
manently, according to information
from the Greensburg barracks, for the
purpose of making a better “tie-up”
by committing suicide. Such was the
Route 6. During the sesqui-centennial
last year in Philadelphia, Sergeant
Dahlstrom was in charge of the Penn-
sylvania building. The detailing of
the three troopers to the county seat
will not effect the detail of two state]
police a Twin Rocks, who will remain |

  there it was announced.

Dot? ) the Marchterm of court, have visited |
the following county institutions: The
county jail, which we have found in
excellent condition and the manage-|
ment good; we commzend Warden Knee cluded a delightful musical program
on his good management. The county|
home is in good condition as to clean-!
liness, ete. It is well managed and the!
inmates are properly taken care of. |

THE PATTON COURIER
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REPORT OF THE MARCH

GRAND JURYIS FILED

The following report was submitted

 

by the March grand jury at the wind |
up of its duties at Ebensburg last
week:
We, the undersigned, grand jury ol

 

|

Barns, stock and farm machinery are!
all in good condition.
We recommend that a suitable mor-

gue be built, that an improved road
be built from the public highway to'
the home, around the home and back
to the public highway; that a sidewalk
from the home to the barn be repair- |
ed or relaid.

| years of age, a firemen for the

The childrens’ home is well manag-| Mr. and Mrs. Bortolo Marzeon, of Ba-
ed and is in good condition as to gen-| kerton, died at the parental home on

| eral upkeep. We recommend that suit-

|

Monday. Besides the parents the child
able laundry facilities be provided. is survived by one brother and three

We find the county court house in| sisters.
‘excellent condition. Ee TTT

Ww. W. LOCKAR D, Forem:an. Frank Tomala, aged 27 years, sin-

gle, of Barnesboro, died of pneumonia
MUSIC CLUB HAS “IRISH’ 'TEA, at the Spangler hospital Wednesday

The Irish Tea, sponsored by the lo- MOFRINE, He 15 survived: by his par-
eal Music Civb in, the 00d Fellows 3s and several brothers and sisters.
hall in the Good building recently in- rerEr mitted to the hospital on

preceding the social program and the The funeral services will be held at
lunch. nine o'clock on Friday morningin the

3arnesboro Polish Catholic church. In-
WILLIAM i BRANDT. terment will be in the church ceme-

William J. Brandt, of Cresson, 25] tery.
P. R enereertats

died suddenly Wednesday of this week| The regular March term of eriminal
at his home, following an attack of]court is in session at Ebensburgthis
acute indigestion. He is survived by| week and is keeping the juries busy.
his widow and three small children. |All three judges are on the bench and

eer meen rn rapid progress is being made in the
a5 ALBERY MARZEON. " disposition of cases, of which there

ert, the six weeks old child of are ¢ .ee chi f are manv
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THE COATOPA—DESIGN A42!

all family this of upkeep, heating and insurance, and fire-
other. Unless s.fety. And to the man of limited income

1 it is wasting these are important factors. Moreover, if he
for the man of ever desired to sell it, he would find that its

small : 1eans, with a small family, there is an resale value would be decidedly greater than

excellent opportunity in this design. First of that of a frame house.

all it will not be
expensive to build
as all its construec-
tion features are  

In its interior

 
 

of the simplest
character. The
walls arerec-
tangular, without

deviation. There
is but the one
center chimney.
The interior ar-
rangement pres-
ents no complica-
tions. In ‘every
particular it is Tt
practical.

This home, in almost any

country where common brick are made, could three windows theliving room yet has plenty

be built at a very slight increase over its of wall space for hanging pictures. Back of

cost in frame construction
more than six per cent. But
built so, would be very considerably more porch. Two large bedrooms and bath are on

from the standpoint of dural
The Common Brick Manufacturers’

QB brick construction sent upon request.

 

 

 

 

 

—— 1 arrangement ev-
aye | R008 ery inch of space

RE is utilized to the
fiance Mk best adveantage.

YKITCHEN LEtT FULL =f Entrance is into
zg | Ti a small hallway

- oeb-cooM KIA § attherearof
EE 10X12" Bell PE! or -# which is a coat

of Qos aos closet, and from
ib 4 <Jewos§ewod) eithersideof

A a) Cffc which doors lead  
into living room

ROOF { and dining alcove.
| The latter re-
, places the usual

dining room and
ection of the is ample and cozy. Although well lighted by

PORCH
22-GX8-0*

rt
  

Probably not the dining alcove is the kitchen with an ice
its worth, once and storage room inclosed on the rear service

    

   

 

   

  

  

  

   
  

   

 

 lity, economy the second floor.
Association, Cleveland, Ohio, can furnish complete drawings for this desigm Leafiet i

 

THE GRAND
PATTON, PA.

Tom Mix in

 

 

  
ALSO THE FIRST EPISODE OF THE NEW SERIAL,

On Guard
FRIDAY

THE

Wilderness Woman
WITH AILEEN PRINGLE, CHESTER CONKLIN, LOW-

ELL SHERMAN. Also ALICE DAYin “ THE

SOAPSUDS LADY,” A Two-Reel Comedy.

 

  
  

 

  

SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH.

THOMAS MEIGHAN IN

New Klondike
A FLORIDA ROMANCE SURPASSING IN BACK-

GROUND AND SPECTACLE THE GOLD RUSH
TO THE KLONDIKE FIELD.

Also LLOYD HAMILTON in “CRUSHED.”

   
  

  

 

 

   MONDAY, MARCH 24TH

RENEE ADOREE AND RALPH GRAVESIN

BLARNEY
A ROMANCE OF THE GOOD OLD BARE KNUCKLE

FIGHTING DAYS. ALSO

4 Acts Vaudeville
BY THE PARADISE VAUDEVILLE COMPANY, FEA-
TURING JEAN RUSSELL, THE FAMOUS LADY

IMPERSONATOR; FROM THE NEW YORK
ROOF GARDEN REVUE.

ALSO OTHER ACTS INCLUDINGSINGING, DANCING
AND COMEDY.

SOMETHING NEW! SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

ADMISSION, 15¢ and35¢.

 

  

 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 AND23

THE

Plastic Age
WITH CLARA BOW, DONALD KEITH, MARY ALDEN

 

Rich, rare, racy romance unfolded in a story of youth:
ful love and temptation. A last minute flapper and an

old-fashioned boy. What happens when they fall in love?
“THE PLASTIC AGE” will tell you.

Also KOKO SONG CARTOON (Sweet Adeline) and
A COLOR REEL, “SAN FRANCISCO, CITY OFHILLS.”

  

  

  

  

 

Two of our short subjects will be shown for the first
time. Come and enjoy a novel show.

 

COMING SOON

Those two comedians, Charlie Muray and Chester Conklin

MckaddensFla
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Bufiet, Piano,
Dining Room Cl
Brass Bed, must
1st. Prices reaso:
W. A. Dinsmore

Patton, Pa.

 

FOI

House for sale

water heat, nine
veniences,s $4,50€
more, 909 Fifth


